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Chornodolska to, open SU Theatre, concert season
This faîl and winter the

Students' Union Theatre Con-
cerf Series presents soprano
Anna Chornadolska (Oct. 2).
pianisf William Tritt (Dec. 4).
and sala valïnist Malcolm

Lowe, (Jan. 29).
Coming ta Edmonton for

t he first, time Miss
Chornodolska has delighted
audiences everywhere and has
receîved many glowing revîews.

the speciat guest artists Univer-
sity of Aberta String Quartet.

His professional debut
came in 19 71 with the Montreal
Symphony and 1972 brought
his debut in Carnegie Hall.

Solo Violinist. Malcolm
Lowe. highlights the third con-
cert in the Students' Union
Theatre Concert Series.

Performances with
orchestras under the baton of
Ormandy, Rudalph. Mehta and
Guilîni. have gîven Malcolm
Lowe great critical praîse for hîs
secure rhythmic sense and in-

tonation.
Today he is one of Canada',

Most talented violinists. anc
one wîth a consîderable reputa.
tion.

Tickets for the Concer
Series are on sale at thf
Students' Union Box OfficE
<90O08 HUB Mail), aIl Bay outietc
and at the door at the followînc
prices: Series ticket for ail threE
concerts - Students - $7.0C
non-students - $1i0.700 Ir-
dîvidual concert tickets
Students - $3.00; non-student<
- $4,00.

such as thîs one tram the New
York Times fallowing her debut
in that city -... the recitalist
entered ia each song deeply
and fully, dramatizirig its uni-
queness with great tempera-
ment, faste and intelligence.
Excellent intonation, fine
rhythmic sense ... . uncommoniy
keen art and musical in-
telligericè. One would lîke ta
hear more of her."

Born in Austria and raised
n Montreal. Anna Chor-

noldolska has perfarmed in
France. the United States and
across Canada.

William Tritt is a yaung,
pianist whose precocîty and
talent constantly amazes and
delights every audience. In
concert with pianîst Tritt will be

AAID,
Driving SChool

Mt.
10436.-81 Ave.

Driving Lessons Full
Course or Brush Up

Lessons
Approved Government
Driver Training Course

WiII Qualify for 40%
Discount on your In-

surance

For Further Info
Cail 433-8070

A $1500 grand prize will
be awarded in the current
Poetry Competîtion sponsored
by the World of Poetry, a month-
y newsletter for poets.

Poems of aIl styles and on
any subject are eligîble ta
campete for the grand prîze or
for 49 other cash or merchan-
dise awards. Second place is
$500.

Accord îng ta contest dîrec-

tor, Joseph Melion. "*We ar(
encauragîng paetîc talento
every kînd, and expect ou
contest ta produce excitrng dis
coveries.-

Ruies and officiai entri
farms are availabie by wrîtînc
ta: Warld of Poetry, 801 PortaiE
Dr., Dept. 211. San Franciscc
CA 941 27,

Contest closes Novembei
30, 1975.

8619 - lO9th Street (NOW Parker & Garneau)

GARNEAU STUDIO

Garneau Studio
8619 - lO9th Street
Edmonton, Alberta.

Watch for our card in your Students Telephone Directory. 439-7284'

433-3967

10

L phone D433-2444

We suggest that for Christmas you
contact us« now for space as it is
becoming very difficuit to obtain, cali
today for Spain, Mexico, California,
Arizona.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

*Dinwoodie Social
Supervisors Needed

Saturday nights
$25

Gene Borys 432-4241

Our 4th Annual
Graduation Special
January 2nd to April
l5th, 1976. Our
regular Portrait'quali-
ty at reduced prices.
lWatch for it!

Class and Faculty
Layouts prepared at
Special rates. Phone for
deta ils.

Our "Unconditional
Guarantee" - Retake
or Refund if your are
flot satisfied with your
sitt.ing. Ail your
proofs are returned to
YOD with your tinished
order. Can YOD match
that at any other
Studio?

Garneau Studio only
three blocks away; 86th
avenue and IO9th Street.
Spacious waiting room -3
dressing roomns, modern
cmera area, 3 courteous

receptionists. All sittings'
by appointment, no
waiting or lineups, and
best of ail at about ½
regular price with no
decrease in quality. 1

One location only. lO9th
Street and 86th Avenue.
We DO NOT have a
Studio on campus. Accept
no substitute.

Poetic license endorsed
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